
Nonet Simple snnouncements of birth, mar--
rlafresena aeaiu. win ue iun.'i tt?u wuuuut eoarKe.
Obituary notinea will be charged fur at the ntte of 10

ceuts per lino
ffe Hinmt no responsibility for views expressed,

by oomispuiuleuta.
Kindle copies of the Ontnu, In wrappers for mail-

ing, may be obtained at thia ollioe.

CITY AND COUNTY.

Meeting of Hie Board of Resents,

At the special meeting of the Board of Re-

gents, held on the 21st inst., there were

present the following officers and members:

Hon. M. P. Deady, President; J. J. Walton,

Secretary; and Hon. L L. McArthur, Dr. S.

Hamilton, T. Q. Hendricks, George Hum-

phrey, J. M. Thompson and 1). F. Dorris,

Regent.
After reading of the minutes of the last

meeting, and an order calling this special

meeting, the President of the Board submit-

ted his report, which was made to the Gov-

ernor at the close of the school year, and

which was published at the time. The re-

port was received and ordered to be spread

on the records.
The President also reports a very neat and

beautiful design for a seal for the use of the

Board, which was adopted, and he was re-

quested to procure a seal according to the

design adopted.
Prof. J. V. Johnson, President of the Uni-

versity and Faculty, submitted a report

showing the number of pupils in attendance,

the studies, deportment and conduct of the

students. The total number of students en-

rolled during the term was 21 1. The report

shows the University in a healthy condition.

The Secretary made a brief report for the

information of the Board, showing the amount

of money received during the term from

tuition and interest on the University fund.

Amount received from tuition S2.S99

Amount received from University fund

interest

Total 8.800

The Executive Committee reported that

they had audited and allowed claims since

last meeting amounting to tho aggregate sum

of 2,605 32. The amount was principally

expended in finishing the University build-

ing. The committee was ulso instructed to

oilifoovur ,uceJ on Amerio.n ,

T, wi u om on, tlleir
timo is limited owing to other engagements,
The Portland papen, speak volumes for Capt.

.Ja glwllllin ,, th ,,,,, r(imnrl;;ll,In ,

.... .1 ji ... r. a ..-vuU., Vun..,cu.c,petlt.ontnecou.Hy
and alleys through the L.uvers.ty grounds

vacated, and to have the street t"
tho University opened.

,

They were also instructed to inquire into
tlie dcsi means aim me prouaou cosiui mov-

ing the University building, the purchasing

of mathematical, chemical and philosophical

apparatus for tho school, and furnishing wa-

ter for the University. They were further
instructed to inquire what twenty acres of

land im.nid ately south of the University
could be purchased at, to seat tho chapel in

the building, put matting on the hall in the

first story, and rubber steps on the stair

way.
Tho following By-La- was accepted :

When a scholar in the Collegiate or Prepara-

tory Djpartment is necessarily absent on ac-

count of sickness ten weeks or more during

any terra such shcolar may be allowed one-ha-

of the time on next term on account of

such sickness.
The board adjourned to meet April 15th

.1878, at 3 o'clock, p. m

Items from Springfield.

Our special correspondent at Springfield,
furnishes us the following items :

Nothing of great moment hai occurred

.since writing you last. Of course if a person

had been away from town for a week or so

lie could not fail to note some progress made

during his absence. The work on the a

railroad has not as yet been com-

menced at this end of the route, though

there is no telling at what hour it will be.

The blocks of stone and brick which some

.day are to adorn the town are at the present j

time in the quarry and clay bank, but they

are none the less valuable there than they

would be put up for human occupation ; and

thou, as we are morally sure of getting all of

these things in a very short time, he must

be a fault-finde- r, indeed, who would car) at

the steady progress Springfield has made

luring the past ten years.

A dairyman who has been located on Mr,

Henderson's place for the past two or three

year, moved his stock into town this week.

AVe are not thoroughly informed on the sub-

ject, but presume it is partly for the purpose

of utilizing the grass which grows very luxu-ricntl- y

on our thoroughfares. It is a wonder

that this had not been thought of before.

The resources of a town like this are far

greater than one would at first imagine. All

it wants is the bone and sinew, and the char-

acteristic energy of the people to turn it into

money.

Quite 'a breakdown occurred at the saw

mill here last Saturday. Several of the

buckets in the wheel were torn out, necessi

tating, we think, a new wheel. Some other

damage was done, though wewcrenot inform-- "

ed to what extent. It is supposed they will be

ready for work the first of the week. The

company are also putting a large quantity of

gravel underneath the saw mill to repair a

break made by high water.

During Wednesday and Thursday $yery
one who had work in garden or

that needed attention, were busily engaged.

Pleasant day like these makes the thrifty
gardner haul over early garden seeds, cut up

and plant his early potatoes, and then with-

in two week, he will curse hi luck for be-

ing in inch a hurry.

We learn that B. F. Power is losing quite

a number of his fine sheep from leech. It
seems a great pity that a man who ha taken

the pains Mr. Power has to improve the

sheep of this valley should lose them in this

manner.

- The established mail route in Oregon al-

together exceed 3,000 mile in length and as

all have to be traveled twice each week, at

least, and several lis and twelve times, it is

safe to say that not less than ten thousand
miles of travel are required to deliver tb
mail each week hi Orngm, or more than
600,000 mile each year about twenty time
the distance around the globe.

CO It It ES PO X I EX C E.

Suslaw, Feb. 19, 1878.

El). Guard : Already the people are begin

th(J

ning to talk up the coming election, and this is

as it should be, for be it known that it will be

by far the most important election ever tub
mitted to the peoplo of thia State, for the
Rads. now hold the Uuitcd State Senate by
barely one majority, hence "Hippie MitchelV

successor must be a Democrat or we sink. The
House of Representatives is solidly Demo-

cratic, Give us the Senate then goodbye to
Radicaliam forever. The infamous and un
lawful means by which the present incumbent
of the White House (I will not call him the
President), was placed there, is too fresh in the
memory of the people not to be rebuked by
them. But it must be borne in mind that we
cannot carry the coming election by remaining
indifferent and unconcerned. It will require
organization, unity and untiring energy to
vanquish our foes. Hippie is desperate, am-

bitious and uuscrpulous. He obtained his
election in 1872 by wholesale bribery and no
one will doubt but that he will resort to the
same means next fall. All his aspirations will
be unceremoniously nipped in the bud if Dem-

ocrats will but do their duty. We have men
against whom not one single word of aspersion
can be uttered. For such names as Whitea-ker- ,

Bonham, Lane, Judge Thompson, Slater,
Gilfry and I might add a host of others will

carry strength, and inspire the people with con-

fidence. Let no greenback side shows demor-

alize Democrats, for every one must know that
all such movements will be run in the interest
of Mitchell, however honest the udliercnts
of the greenback policy may be, lieddes we
see that such great men all Dan Vorhees, Pen-

dleton, and in fact a large majority of the
Democratic party are urging this olicy, while
tho Kads, Mitchell and Williams included,
have and always will favor the bondholder.
Then let Democrats go to work, every mail do
his whole duty; nominate none but good men,
and we will plant the Hag of Democracy on a
victorious battle fiVld. Odskuveh.

Theatre. ('apt. Jack Crawford, the Poet

Scout of tho Black Hills, and his powerful
company of twelve artists, will appear at
Ijine's Hall on Monday evening, Feb. 25th,
in the realistic drama of American frontier
life, entitled "The Plains or Tho Trials of

Death Valley." It is pronounced by the
press, tho clergy and the public to bo the
most real ami natural portrayal of frontier

with the pistol ever seen in Portland, shoot-

ing them with cither hand as fast as a man

can couut. Cant. Jack uses common Colt's
pistols, not Admission will bo:

Orchestra, $lj Parquetto, 50 cents. Re-

sented seats at Craiu's music store without

extra charge.

Mahqi'Euadk. Tho private masquerade
ptrty at J. B. Underwood's on last evening
was in every respect a decided success. The
largo and spacious parlors of Mr. Under-

wood's elegant residence wore beautifully
illuminated by pendant chandeliers and a
gay and happy crowd of maskers to tho
number of about fifty, were early in the
evening assembled there. The finest of

music had been secured for the occasion and
all Were soon engaged in the giddy wliirl of

tho danco, and every thing went as merry as

a marriage bell." Owing to our going to
press early in the morning we are unable to
make particular mention of the various cos-

tumes but will only say that they were ele-

gant, ami that the party was the finest affair

of the season.

Paistino. We yesterday examined some

scenery painted by our young friend I'M.

Espey for the amateur dramatic association
of this city. This painting is very credita-

ble and evinces decided genius, the young
man being only IS years old and never hav

ing received any instruction in his art. We
also inspected some of his carriage painting
which will compare favorably with the work
of the best painters in the country.

Arrested. A man named Fredrick No-

ble has been arrested for poisoning Charles
Xewland at Walla Walla, a notice of which

we published last week. The evidence

against him is s strong as to leave little
doubt of his guilt.

Personal .fudge Deady, of Portland,
Dr. Hamilton, of lioseburg, and Judge Mc-

Arthur, of The Dalles, three of the Regents
of the State University, have been in town

this week attending the meeting of the
Board.

Rettrned. Mr. E. Chichester and family

returned this week from the Palonse country

where they have spent the winter. Mr. C.

is highly pleased wits country, aud Bays

everything is prosperous.

ItltlEF MEXTIOX. .

Portland had a $4,000 fire Wednesday

evening.

Frank Coleman, desiring to go East in the

summer, will sell all he has, ami settle with

everybody. 2t

Rev. Paul Smith, a Univers ilist minister
will preach at the Court House on the

evening of March 4th.

We received a communication from

Junction City yesterday too late for publica-

tion. It will appear next week.

Mr. Young, from California, called on us

Thnrsd.w. He is much pleased with the

country, and want to buy a small farm in

the vicinity of this city. ,

Jtev. J. T. Wolfe will preach in the M. E.

Church of thia citv morning andj '
evening. Morning subject, 'Kindness
Evening subject, "The Good Satiaritan."

Our old friend, Uncle r John Milliorn let

the light of his geniaY countenance ihine

bit He iupon our sanctum Thursday.

now 74 year old and bids fair to live a

score or two years, longer.

The Eocene Dramatio Association will

give an entertanment at Lane' Hall next

Saturday eveaUDZ. Everybody should turn

out and give them a rousing house. Admis-

sion 50 cent. Reserved seat can be secured

without !itra charge by applying at Crain'

jinic store,
i

Tamp Creek Greenback Club.

PLATFORM,

1. The object and purpose of this club
being the consideration of all tho material
political issue aU'ecting tho interest of the
American people, aim moro especially to urn
cuss the present unjust financial system in
augiiratod by tho Republican party, and now
carried out m its material features by the
Democratic party, that L'lves a dangerous in
crease of power to tho rulers, aud is trans-
ferring the went th of tho couutry into the
lianas ol the financial low at the vxpeuce anil
the iniixiverishuient of the many.

2. To with all Independent
Greenback Clubs that may be organized in
I .ane county aud throughout tho Mate ot
Oregon ; to alleet such conceit ot action that
in the forthcoming County aud State cam-

paign, tho necessary measures may be
to select suitable person to fill

all the ollicial positions of trust and profit.
3. e favor ami demand that tlio Gov- -

erninent issue directly, in amounts sufficient
to give a circulating medium ot at least thir-
ty dollars er capita of lawful legal tenders,
to be a legal tender for all debts, public ami
private, protected in value, as the Government
protects its postage stamps.

4. As fundamental to toe principles of
the Independent Greenback Purtv. we favor
and demand t lie repeal of the Resumption
act ; we favor and demand the repeal ot the
act authorizing the present National Banking
system, and demand the repeal of tho net
that demonetised the silver coin of the United
States.

We demand that tho next Legislature
shall pass an act to regulate freights and
lares on railroads within the Mate.

(i. We coiidiuu tho action of the last Leg
islature in increasing tho salaries of State
and county officials, as being a sister act to
the school book swindle, and demand the re
peal thereof. a

i. e hereby" pledge ourselves to vote
for no man for otlice in the forthcoming cam-

paign who will not publicly and privately
endorse the foregoing principles.
Geo. R, Haminorsly, Johu Cogswell,
Jos. McLean, Joseph Wood,
G. W. Ilillery, T. Donoldson,
H. B. P.dly, F.hnoro Davis,
W. L. Edmonston, Perry Edmonston,

luteaker, J. luteaker,
J. Weedon, R. Radford,

John Strange

Remington sewing machine agency at the
Bazaar, comer of Willamette and Seventh
strcots, Engeuo City. feb2-3-

Here's Yont Market. B. C. Pennington
wants to buy all tho chickens, turkeys, and
geese in the couutry. He pays cash and the
best prices, so bring 'em along and get your
money.

A boy in Iowa wanted to hear how bird- -

shot sounded when it 'whizzed out of the
muzzle of a gun. He didn't go oil' "on his
ear, but Ins ear went oil without him.

Passengers will find tickets on salo at A.
V. Peters & Co.'s for San Francisco.

A. V. PETERS & Co.
OcMthtf.

We wish to announco to the public, par
ticularly farmers, that we are now selling
blue-stun- at one bit a pound, cash,

0SBURN A CO.

SSTho National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley & Rulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world.

42!) .Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and best selected stock of wall
paper and bonier in Eugene City, comprising iu
part, Jsrown, l.lankn, hatin, Gilt and i'.inlxMs-e- d

paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as chenn as the
cheapest All paer trimmed free of charge.

J. B. Underwood is engaged in the broker- -

ago business. He buys and sells gold, sil-

ver, currency and exchange,and negotiates
loans, on personal or real estato securities.
lien will he found at tho express olhcc.
and will accommodate all who appy with the
necessary collatterals.

Ladle' Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn 4 Strat

um's.

Wo have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a large stock of window
shades and wall pajier ; among the latter are
many very pretty styls embracing I trained
l'nimeU, Embossed, Gilts ami Patterns,
Satin ami Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and Ho chargo for trimming
paper. DUNN 4; riTRATTON.

Miss: A word lift vour ear. The next fine
afternoon that you saunter out, buy a Ikix of
(rlenn s hulphur hoait. lhat ailmii ralile pur- -

fier will remove every one of those pimples
which detract so much from your beauty.
There is Youth iu every bottle of H ill s Hair
Dye.

Nasal Catarrh and Lung anil Bronchial affec
tions, ami all dineases arising from an impure
tute of the blots, iMwitivoly cured, f r. hou- -

vielle Mathieti, the eminent French physician
and surgeon, and inyentor of the Paris .Spirom
eter winch has given relief to thousands sutler
ing from those terrible diseases in Europe anil
the United States. This wonderful instrument
was inveuteii by Dr. .Sonvielle Matlnen, for
the treatment of Nasal Catarrh, Luug aud
Bronchial affection.

In the whole Hihtoky op Mkiucini:, no
jreparition has ever fierformed such marvel-

ous cures, or uiaintiiiued so wide a reputation.
as A veil's Ciir.iuiv Pectoral, which is recog
nized as the world s remedy for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. Its series
of wonderful cures in all climates has m.ule it
universally known as a side anil reliable agent
to employ. Agaiimt ordinary colds, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it arts
speedily and surely, always relieving su.'feiing,
and often saving life. The protection italfords,
bv its tine !v use in the thro.it aud ring dis
orient of children, makes it an invaluable rem
edy to be kept always on hand m everf home.
.No p rson can ariurd to be without it, and loose
who luve oii'-- used it never will. From their
knowledge of its comosition und effect , I'll'
sicians use 'he ClIEHUT PkctqRaL extensively lr
their practice, and lergymen recommend It.
it is MlMnhib dy certain m its remedial effects,
still will alwav cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all dealers.

Tlie Parent of loaomnla.
The parent of insomnia or walefulnras is

in nine cai-- out ol ten a nywptic rtwniatn,
(ioo-- l di'etion gives mnind sleep, iiiili'ention
interfere with it J he lirain and rtoiuach
vmiiiillii7 Onertf the tironiinent svmtolos

rjf weil .Lit of the iraatric or 'ana u a ilia- -

turhance of the great Drve entrepot, the brain.
Invi '..rut the atomich. and vou rutm- -

Miiiilibriuia to the ereat centrr. A wort
reliable nvdicine for the purpo is HofHter's
Stomach Litters, which is far preferable to
mint nil sedatives and powerfiilnarcotiu. which,
thniii'h ther mar f.ir a. time exert a eonorific
influence iixn the brain, soon ctwe to act, and

mi'ire tlm ton of the rtomK-h- . The
LitU-n-, on the contrary, retir to
the operations of that all imrrtant onran,
and th'ir benffirent influence is redacted in
sound and a tranquil state of the nervous
system. A wholeeome impetns is likewise
triven in the artion of the liver and bowels by
iu ux.

A Card and Prospectus.
Having oHhed a free Intelligence Office, for

the purKi of aiding and assisting newcomers
to our Mate by all possible means at my com-

mand, where are kept files of all leading news-
papers publinhed in Oregon and Washington
Territory, I have also determined to establish
a land journal, to lie called

The Oregon and Washf ngtoa Lnrnl Register,

The object of which is to bring Land Owners
ami Real Agents into closer communi-
cation with the thousands of immigrants who
are arriving in this city with a view to the ulti-
mate purchase of lands. It will be printed in
regular newspaper form, vinht-pains- . 12x18
inches, and will lie devoted so lei v to the pur-
pose for w hich it is established. The first edi-

tion of .,(K)0 copies will be issued alniut the
10th of February. 1S78, and as often thereafter
a the inlb x of immigration demands.

Descriotion of farms and other property for
sale will 1st condensed to occupy ten Hues (70
words) or less, and will be charged lor at the
rate of one dollar eacii.

It is more than probable that from twenty- -

five to fifty thousand people will bo added
to our inundation during tho spring aud
suinm.'r of 1S78. Nearly all immigrants who
come to Oregon and Washington Territory
land first at Portland, and will reoeive a copy
of this paper, as it will lie distributed gratui-
tously. It will therefore be the best jiossible
means of bringing lands, and other projierty,
for sale to their uotice.

lVscriptiona of proiierty for sale may be
writteu out in full, giving character, location,
price, terms of sale, and all advantages of
schools, churches, roads, etc., which will be ed-

itorially condensed to tho required space, and
the letter nuinliered to correspond with the de
scription, and tiled in my office for reference.

io charge will be made lor sales arranged
through this agency the only fee required

one dollar for each description inserted in
the Land Kkiiihtkk, which must be forwarded
with the description. It may be sent in silver
by registered letter, or by postal order at my
risk.

Correspondence on all subjects connected
with the development of all portions of the
State and Territory respectfully solicited.

1 keep a register in my office in which are en--

tereil the wauts of all parts of the State and
Territory for laliorers, mechanics, merchants,
etc., which is ojhii to the free insjiection of
new coiners. Notice of such wants respectfully
solicited. All matter intended for publication
in the Land Kkuistkk must bo written on one
side of the pajier only, ami be in prior to the
first of February, 1S7S. All descriptions of prop-

erty for sale will be inserted in the order of
their arrival those coming first on the outside
IMK'es.

Believing that this publication will lie great-l-

to the advantage of both buyer and seller, I
speetfully solicit the patronage ot the puniio.
Address all communications to me at Port- -

laud Oregon.
jano :tf D. II. STEARNS.

FOK THE

SPUING & SUMMER TRADE

WE flKO to Inform our friends anil the puMic
we have just received direct from baa

Franciacu and the Kastorn nuirkets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARD ARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING, .

FVKNISRING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oila, Etc., ,

Selected bv our MR. S. ROSENBLATT
which we offer at

KKDUCKD PliiCKH.

Parties will find it to their advantage to cal
and examine our stocknud prices bcfo'.e

elsewhere.

Highest price paid for all lends of Produce

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

iUSICAL NOTES
GARDNER BROTHERS

RK WHOLIWALK AND KKTAIL
dealers in Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,

litis. Accordeons, HaiinoiiicHiis, and mu
sical merchandise generally, Oakland, Califor-
nia, have recently opened a branch store in Sa
lem, Oregon.

GARDNER BR0TIIER3
Personally suiM'riiitend their business In this
State, as well as California, and will be prompt
in making good all contracts.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have already sold nearly two hundred instru-
ments in this State.

GARDNER ER0THER3
Have four authorized agents selling from their
house in this State, A. L. MOYK, Al-

bany! C. Jl. SLACK and FRANK B, MAY,
Salem j K. A. ItAIKll, Fugene City.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Piano has already become a favorite on the
Const It is unule esiecially for the trade, and
is adnpted to the climate on this Coast, and for
remaining in tune. In its adaptation to the
parlor there is none better.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have several different manufacture of Organs,

ivmg tue public a variety to select from.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have a first-clas- tuner in their employ. All
orient attended to by addressing Gardner
J.rothers, halem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Give a guarantee for five years, for all Pianos
and Organs, it desired.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Pay their employe a salary, not a commisaion.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Would state, in answer to many Inquiries, that
their Branch House in Salem is a iennnm nt
institution. Oct. 'it tf

Adminislrairlx Sale.

--yuTICff IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J. tlie undiTHiKncd adminitntrix of the
estate of Alex. ItTifrew. deceased, under and
by virtue of an order of the County Court of
lane County. State of Oreirnn, duly made and

! entered on the 14th day of January, lrt7, will
pwll to the behest wdd'T, at the Court House
door, in Eu'ne Citv. county and State afore- -

naid, on Saturday, the liith day of Maroh,
lSTii. bvtwe n the hour of 10 oVlrx-l- in the

i ii, and four o'clock in the afUTrioon of
ai I day. the following dewriW premises le- -

lun.nn to said ett Th wft half of
lot No. 7, of county survey No. 117, said prop- -

fly hem within the coT'rate limits of
i fcozene ity. I rm. eh in ham!.

CATHARINE RENFREW.
Administratrix edt of A. Renfrew, dec.
Jin. 18, KH. 5t

SIMON, SPRINGER &. CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
importer ana jouuers 01

German, French and English Window Glass,
SASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AND PULLEYS,

41 FRONT STREET, : : : : PORTLAND, OREGON.

i Order from tlia Country promptly filled.

IS A
X O 3d 3L j&. 3R. 23 lade;

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise, and ..examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
Tho best and most complete of

able

Robinson & Church.
DKAI.KIvH IX

VHELF&1IE.UY HARDWARE

HAVE TIIK

Bcsl Selected Stock In Oregon

S, H. FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOK THE SPKING AND SUMMER TKADE

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BR0U1IT

OUR STOCK OF

OLOTflTNG
da lieen largely increased and we can how an

handsome a line el read)' mane good in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

An can be found iu the country, and at (iriee
that cannot tail to uytiHty.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
in well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading etylea and fashionable shades of foods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Ojiora Flannels of all colors.

IMeaclied it Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

Ladies' and Gents' TTnderwoar,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.

osnuiirv & co's
TEW DRUG STORK ON WiLLAM
J3I etee Street, near Ninth,

DRU.KItS IN

DIIUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
TARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor:

'
OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best aasortment of article
found In

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RK.

Wo warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
KreMi. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

Am we hare bought

OUR (300lS FOR CASH

We can compete with any eiitahlihinrnt In Lu
gme City in price anil accommodation.

Buy your Roods where you can get
the Iwst and clieafieat.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night,

OSKUUIN & C
i ,

OREGON
Steamship Company

Will dispatch a steamer about every five days
l rum

Portland to San Francisco.

For comfort, s wed and safety, patronize the
A 1, New Iron !iteniiiHlii

rHSN GEO. W. ELDER,
rap-tai- poLLE.

City of Chester,
Captain MACKIIt.

And the HfW Iren Steaim-hip- ,

STATE OF OREGON.
- CAUTION. This is the only line "it

Running New Iron Steamships.
Thin line is the only one authoriied

To Carry the United States Mailt and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Through Coupon Tickets
For sale at the office of tlie O. 4 C. R. R. Co.,

At Rvdiirfd Rate.
For further particulars apply at tlie office of

the Company, foot of F and Firrt atrwts, Port--

Uuu. tit.'J. vt. n r.iuir.ii,
oVc!3:tf Azent

FA KM FOK HALF..

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF threeV hundred and sixty acres, 10U acres under
cultivation; all under c and the improve-
ment, in good orlT, which we wi1 1 sell at a
baiy un, and on the most reasonable terms.
Situated 6ve oiilea south of town, and hat a
ond outrangt for stock. Apply at this office.

all, and sold on the most reason
terms.

FT AVE FOR salo

IJ at the LOWEST
ltutes
IKOX, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS.
NAILS, HOPE

Cable Chains,
Glaus, Tutty,

Tabl eand l'ooket'
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGiUCULTTRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Flailing Tackle.

Etc., Eta
We invite an exam-

ination of our good,
confident that our
prices will auit the
time.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS In the leading style.

OILCLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND 8I10ES.

We would eall social attention to our stock of
Muim' and Hoya' San Francisco Hoots,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
tjreat satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, TLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL 4 CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest price lor all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
II llUIDLY.

DEXTER STABLE,

Jas Humphrey, - Proprietor.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

Willamette Street, i i Eugene City.
TEAMS AND HUGGIES AND SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE.
Horses boarded by the day, week or month

Umiu the iuot reasonable terms.
Mayl2:tf

BAKER'S SALOONI
One Door North of the St.Charles Hotel,

Willamette St, Eugene City.

Keeps always on hands choice assortment of

WINKS,
LIQUORH,

AND CIOARS.
' '-A- I-SO A

First-Clas- s Ililllard Table.
II. V. IIAKEIt.

SADDLERY.

Saddle & Harness Shop
ONE DOOR NORTH OF

DUNN & STHA'ITON'S,
Willamette Street, Eugene City, Ogn.

Can be ha everything usually kept In a
Well regulated

HARNESS SHOP
We use the REST of material, and do our

work welL Come and see us before purchasirf
elwwhere. -

,

While our harness cannot be exoe'u,, Pcl
attention is called to

OUR o ADDLES.
7iie I.AKIN' tree Is acknowledged the best
i the coast, and when rigged by ourselves,
vea entire satinfactioni havinc the three""

quinites, beauty, durability and comfort.

PRODUCE TAKEN
LAKIN & RODNEY.

,

PIIOTOGKAPIIS!

J. A. WINTER
Makes all styles of

riCTURKS. PHOTOGRAPHS, GEM?.
REM15 RANTS, And the new style

"Oil Photo Miniature."
Pictures enlarged to any size and painted, or

reUturhed. janl9tf

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, .Artist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Carbs, Cabinet

and Life Size, style and finish equal to any
work done in the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eiurene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dec 15: in

GRICCLTCRAL IMPLEMENTS ofA all kind, at inside niiiv. hy
T. G. HENDRICKS.

ITOR Bl'ENA VISTA STONE WARK g
T,G. HE.M'RirkS,


